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House of Representatives, February 8, 1916.

The committee on Roads and Bridges, to whom was
referred the petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 588)
of George R. Stobbs for the recovery of damages by persons
whose property was damaged by the improvement of the
River road in Southbridge, Dudley and Webster, report
the accompanying bill.

For the committee

GEORGE B. WATERMAN.

House of Representatives, April 20, 1916.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was re-
ferred the Bill to provide for the recovery of damages by
persons whose property has been injured by the improve-
ment of the River road from Southbridge to Webster
through the town of Dudley, report that the same ought
to pass.

For the committee,

GEO. W. P. BABB.

House of Representatives, April 27, 1916.

The committee on Counties on the part of the House, to
whom was referred the Bill to provide for the recovery of
damages by persons whose property has been injured by
the improvement of the River road from Southbridge to
Webster through the town of Dudley, report that the same
ought to pass.

For the committee,

ALBERT T. QUIRY

€be Commontocalti) of sg)assacj)us!etts.



RECOVERY OF DAMAGES. [Apr,)
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixteen.

AN ACT
To provide for the Recovery of Damages by Persons whose

Property has been Injured by the Improvement of the
River Road from Southbridge to Webster through the
Town of Dudley.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. D images sustained by any persons hi
2 their property by the construction and improvement of

3 the highway called the River road, leading from South-
4 bridge to Webster through the town of Dudley, by the
5 Massachusetts highway commission, by virtue of the pro-
-6 visions of chapter seven hundred and seventy-nine of the
7 acts of the year nineteen hundred and fourteen, may be

8 recovered upon petition in writing to the superior court
9 of the county of Worcester, which damages shall in the

10 first instance be paid by the commonwealth. Such
11 petition must be filed within one year of the date of the
12 passage of this act, and the person filing same may have
13 said damages determined by a jury in the same manner
14 as the person whose property has been injured by the
15 construction and improvement of a state highway and
16 who has been aggrieved by the determination of his
17 damages by the Massachusetts highway c unmission. In
18 estimating the damage done to the property of a person
19 by said construction and improvement there shall be de-
-20 ducted the benefit thereby accruing to such property.
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1 Section 2. The Massachusetts highway commission
2 shall cause statements of any damages recovered as
3 herein provided to be filed in the office of the clerk of
4 courts for the county of Worcester and in the office of
5 the town clerk of the town of Dudley, and within sixty
6 days after the filing of said statements the county of
7 Worcester and the town of Dudley, respectively, shall
8 pay into the treasury of the commonwealth twenty-five
9 per cent and seventy-five per cent of the amount of said

10 damages.

1 Section 3. The provisions of sections three and four
2 of said chapter seven hundred and seventy-nine of the
3 acts of the year nineteen hundred and fourteen shall
4 apply to the raising of money necessary to meet the ex-
-5 penditures to be borne by the county of Worcester and
6 the commonwealth hereunder. For the purpose of meet-
-7 ing the expenditures to be borne by the town of Dudley
8 under the provisions of this act, said town is hereby
9 authorized to borrow money, beyond the statutory limit

10 of indebtedness, to an amount not exceeding the sum of
11 one thousand dollars, and to issue notes or bonds there-
-12 for. Such notes or bonds shall bear on their face the
13 words, Dudley Highway Loan, shall be payable at the
14 expiration of periods not exceeding five years from their
15 respective dates of issue, shall bear interest, payable
16 semi-annually, at a rate not exceeding four and one half
17 per cent per annum, and shall be signed by the treasurer
18 and countersigned by the selectmen of the town. The
19 town may sell the said securities at public or private sale,
20 upon such terms and conditions as it may deem ex-
-21 pedient; but they shall not be sold for less than their par
22 value.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.




